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Rissnaim S0ldlner§° BimtglieiFv ai
160,000 Cotton Spinners Go on Strike in Manchester
mm EMPEROK

FINISHES CAREER
CtUNCilSHMS 

A im OF 
$S»,000

Tb« City Coonril owl 1a>t nt^t in
BJ-nghnl, Dec. as.-ln the In^. a Moonich, „d Hepubllc dlr-

U1 Edict iMued today the lUnehur- ecu the N.tion.1 Council to pro-
l« Prlncu virtually aaaeot to. ab- oeed with the formnUon ol » conven-
diction ot the Emperor and the «•- tion on the Edict was udeenidial tn » U> -la* introduced by
tnhllshment o» a re|>ubllc. Issued af- _ . ^ o shaw . which calls Ipr the mis
ter a protracud meetiiHf the Edict «««» Wu Tin* Fan* here by way of loan a sup, ol monib-

and is now l»ln* dlMCUawd by the exccedln* *60,000 lor school pur

poeas.
J of the K*.

tional convention to decide between
Wchool has not

IMANCmiS PRINCES kept pace with the 
Ution of the city. For motiihs al
most every room .in the city schools 
has been crowded and the Trustees

WN. LniLE. ACItiCliUniV SMWIT 
m USEIViNC 

ust
will I

Willlaia Yule and ids lalenied'•joui 
pany rutwaUsl •’Tas lUv^ • to ia 

sciauve audusice at tbs ’>pa<a 
House last nl*ht, the elabomu SCO-J n bavin* U-

fatorable

that the wid- 
and children of the late liooert 

and steoar work of the varloua menw B. ^Id am li dim naad at 
hers of the cast caUln* forth much ate linancial relief, a eomu- ttea haa 

been organised for tha purpoaa ol 
^ lost of the -Ri;ala- raiain* a fund hy public *uba;:rip.

la William l-ittlc, a wdl known ha- tion, to be devoted to the relief of 
nuinio young man, who baa already the bereaved family.

lernble tlalterlag contr -mi, commiilae b«* to announca 
esceuent work on the that through the kindnsss of Itr. C. 

stage. In "The KivaU" William c. McHae, muiager of tha Royal

FIFE FROM PEMIN
Eondon, Dec. SS.-VTianuin dea-'l>ekln. fearing , 

apatebad to tha aschangs teiagrapb 
comfMuty sUte that the Manchu 
Prlncst have decided to See from

the Uanchus II 
I fail.

MORE SORROW JOR
POOR PERSIANS

I AM. Hhaw's byUw wae gi.< 
fimt. second ami third readings last

gansra) slaughter of ratepay ers on Jen. 11. the same day 
the peace negotla- „„ *-hlch elections lor m;j|jr and al

dermen am held.
I Last night a mmting also took up 
Aid. Wilson's Wateruorks Regulution 

Itylaw which was rccon-
Bldere.1 gbd taally adopted.

UORLEY SOCCER CUi*.

"The Rivals" V
takes ths part ol Luclous OTTrlggor, jUnk c

■ .ctar not •s.ing been made for an account to be oti
id«nl*r ol the «, the name of Mr*. Reid. a
__ _____ *ny persona deairous ol donating

the fund can do eo direct with t

eussiA Kww IN or;-rTir.rr.“ “ ‘
I As thla is a very deaervtng eai 

MOPIGOLI4 ifor help In thle matter will m^^

K0.M9 miW 

SNNNERS «N irWE
Hanchesttr. Dae. asth__ A cottoa « *

JCkont Bflactlng leO.OOO went toto',.,, 
•fleet Inst Mgbt and them am ImMcrn 
Uoos of grave compUcationa. It Isi^ 

satad that weekly loaae. In wag.^*^*

------- I A .hearty and I

Itkin. Dec. as.-lio.ujolia, which opened and the t 
almost <stuals fclun* ptUsUK -i*^am»»i«nnUlbuU<lt 

proclamid - -

morrow, slmuauneoiudy 
cutting oil

> list has also bssn

with the 1
1 irumt 
K ol iW...

Lhiua ol the vast OomnAUs ....
Doth will ■ .----------

e Hussittn pro^ ■

St. FeUmburg, Dsc. 38.—With or- soldiers 
dem to hang all I’smians who parti- 
clfiaU in tha attacks on tbs Cur's 
troops, twenty thousand Rui

re sUrted for Fereia 
looks like war to* e 

ation. According to the w 
B long campaign Is expected.

zr ri—
..... 0,.^..,^

khan will be n.iBW«l ns monsreh of ■ 
Sfongolla.
.rBi-anesu ej.hire' In

.Za’S

MACIINE fitm mw 

MWNNnua
Uelllla. Dee. 38.—Mom than fear ftrailrti gmm i 

jhundmd nativa. *«:• kUtod ^
thirty Spaniards la the battle today 1

SOVKTiMSW
XMAS fAH

y time wHl >

. which d 
(or entries t< 

uwwtiag V

IFALV ItSEKIS 
TIE TUPLE 

ALLUNCl
New local olMcaM u( the above or 

ganizaiion urn now opened m Ui 
toms UoMi Block, and wUl b 

open alt day on pay days, fur th 
coHectioa of monthly does, end la 
those wishful to initiate, 

j d38-Xm

I'HEMIER ELECTED.

. be the last call 
league. The n 
helil .lanuary 3.

.Not that then- Is any slae'-isning in 
the Interest this year, for over live 
clubs have nlready entensi, Imt 
above ectlon was taken In order to 
allow the Indysmlth chib and 

' local y.U.C.A. lusUier Ume to make 
I their arrangenienU fur lorming a

Mr. A. Siiuth, secretary of the Is
land league and also of the U.C.A.A 
V. will leave at tlie end of this -eok 
or early next (or I.sdj south to as
sist in the lorming ol a branch ol 

in that city, which has 
for ainnleiinsm piire and

offleers and 
aian goverrmient proi>er. have mllu 
encml this action In Mongolia.

oa^ Charlottetown. (..E.!,. Doc. 37.- -
Other Euroi%an power U proceeding Mathieson was to-day elect.
with tha greateat activity. Thu sub- ed by acclatnation. with his coUoa- simple.
Jmt of the communication U the war guo. ’Dmjplo McDonald, to the l*rlnce There is every rra»m to Iwliove

ta Tripoli, but the queetlon of tha John Mu:
Woewal of the Triple Alliance be- Conservative, In the linit disil clul.s roini>elinc (or the MorU-y
tween Oermany. Austria-Hungary, ricl irf Kings. Hon. John Kickhaio. cup this vear. Including among them
and Italy la also being discuoeed: Conservative, also in the first dlst- „j|| lu- .Tnmes Ilnv. Cnrrison. North

Hloru am being mdde both by the Td^rt'o;
government in Constantinople and ^ Nb'v. She. YMC \ Hnd posslh-
the ItaUan foreign omco to find a ’ ------------------------------------------- 'v ladysmitb. „!iho.igh the (uri that
pOeaiUe baaU lor the conclusion of • DLUIUND DICK.' DEAD. the Infler is the only up-island team
peace between the two counlrlee. ------ it is not likelv that ihev would

■n>e nogoUations regarding the Tri- Word was loceivud here ol Urn douth «ioumej- to Victoria 
Pla Alliance, It Is conceivable might M Kansas City, Kas., ol Oeorge U., meet their engncemcnis se.ei. Tna-. . 

■ •«« result In the withdrawal of Its- McClalland, Iwtter known as Dtw-
ly from the AlHsnce an 1 h- onse- “»und Dick, " lamous in dime uovel * '
quent strengthening ol the triple en- l«re, Irom injuriia. reeoivod in being i^uvieli. alter a suvce-adul

tmte between Great Drltain. France run down by a train while driving , 
and Russia. over a railroad crossing. McLel ^

Tim Italian amhassador in Dcrlin is land was a native ul Ogdenaburg. ,
HOW In Rome, where he is giving a -N Y., and his psLroma ruaide there. ,

Berlin. Dec. 38.—Fifty, am dead Several vlettaa loft (be ntaeltar
from among tiiont who j»«aok c* fiUnted ta> tha stmets, hetag pi 
ths Christmas meal at the Municipal up daad. Some amdaty la Wt 

r ®ortom am working gardiag the mport that danahn
on tmnh caaea and, nag, tool. .dMl>M>-.. h.,

Z.. .Id Pof»‘»“«nff caused ths daatha. the doctora caanot fathoea.

•Japanese alliance for the sake 
ving Japanese interesU sooner_______ TORONTt UVA.STATO ,

r later may Ije ex|<ected. Ru«ilan H. 4 W. TUKKEV8 given away at' > '

Tlcers and omcials; 11 not the rius- ““ -"***

CITY CdUNai IN 
SPECIAL HIETING 

LAST Nlfil^
I met lastLight u 
r in« purrbee o

Mrs. Hol*rt Beauchamp has diad 
at. Victoria. Her lunerai ■wUEtako 
place on Saturday at 3 p.m. from
JenklnT Undartaking Parlom.
Rev. Canon SlUa-Whlte omclating.

-1^
Toronto. Ont.. Dec, 38—TMrty 

atoms bavs beat tetroyed by flm 
green *t the Golden City aochrdlng to gLUSTV-Saturday afo 

Futerhoro canoe "Im 
Narrows. Reward. F. W. Teague. KDflEUJg PLAYS TO BIU CROWD
Nanaimo. im-4t j -----------

---------— g,..............— f Jan Kubelik, tne groat violiiiisL.
FKEt— 1-WO H. 4. W. TCUKEYS pl«*»d to a vast Chicago amlmoce.

buUetln mcelvwd ^ and tha ftm In 
still raging.

City Council 
Sjietial w

co-isidering „ by law inUouuced b> 1 a mooting of the 'Tjnaslder* wiH 
calls lor the raising' be held in the AlhleUc Club rooms 

by way ol loan ol a sum ol money to setUs up accounts Incur-

phaui. the .lamuua ti
uty. David Bis-

oaoB. (
School accoumdaiiou has not 

|kopl pace with the lucmoalng popu-

od t

iU glad
Chriatmas carols and then ths great 
voice of the mulUtuus Ultod the roU-

e is ro(|uooled.

^ jlalii For months »l-

every room in the city schools' 
been over crowdwl and tbs Tma- 
are at last comiu-llod to erect 
ImildincH and ulb.rd the n«cd»l

■ 'To-nighl. FHEE* TURKEYS <
lar niche in the world.

Mayor

■ »«riial report to the foreign minister. Hv was a crack shot with the rule, arranged by the donor's mtia- 1
the Marqnl# Dl Ban Olulinm.. as to ‘‘‘f favorits trick laung ibu shooting bands, that „ pleasant time is /„

; the disposition of Oermany. “ «’!’*“ '''°® “ ““k" ‘ asaurod.
ran away from home at tbo age ol 
111. and in 1873 joins- with UuJalo 
BUI. Wild Hill and Texas Jack m tha 

At a msstlng of Ashlar Lodge No. •»«>« buslnese. Ho is sal.l to nave 
8. A.F. and A.M.. bald last night, bo«> the first dvuilor in Oklohoina. ___________________________ __________________
Fbst Grand Maatars D. Stephenson and when the Spanish war broke out IKo . cm-norn ' suln.u

- - ■ I* f'omniiitee re tldwTlIiGr was

on NEW BISHOP'S CONSECRATION, 
rmer from Vancouver *ve ^ ^ Columbia.

_________, -III poonjvng ^^org on ChrUtmaa Lay,

m IS fetinir her iiuiuls iho elder ....................... a turkey (or New Ycam at the *vf** Ova®* ***• Archbishop of
' ‘ ,^1 'l‘* ^^hn« s (.1 law waa given tbo opera House. Two given away each RuporUland, lYimate of Canada, to

on iridoy noil lu a dance, iho remUn.-s lost night night. y,. eOtet that the consecration of
die* on Sal unlay to a

So charming are the decora-,

at-coiniKlatiun.

voted upon I

Ald -riii- n ^ , Matthias, in Christ Church eathe-
Dr. Boper wUl arriva in Via-

Bsv. Dr. Roper. I

UO^ OTFICEB3. LET KICU UUICK.
II nu;M K meeting nlao took up 
Wilson's Wal.T Works Regula- 

.Vim-ndnieni hv Inu which was 
Chicago promoter baa a schemu r«ron« di n-il and will l« finally dealt

36PASSLNCIIS 
PLUWII T* 

•EATI
tSituivTUa, Pa.. Des. 37.-A UoAgy 

car canyuw Uurt}-tt>a pumono. asoas

V Bridge betwwa vms city amt 
ykiU-Ravea last night, droppmg 

twsnly feet inuj urn SenuyUiB Mt- 
AL the iniumd were brought 

to the PoturiUe hospitai. The raU- 
offleinU admit that not ona U 

poBseugers escopedi but it (an- 
bs isartMia at Thu um* how, 

many am iataBy InJuiwL At tho 
boapHal U was said one ol tha pao- 

n hadL iuoeumbed to tajarias.

r. Darling returned last evening 
from Vancouver, whem he ha* been •Portly briom that date. Th.

a.uendlng the ChrUtmaa hoUdays. Primate ti - to be abU to perform 
himaelf. hot It U poea*-

ioua loea of Ule.w the fact that tho 
polaNrture tha «

^ and John Frame InataUad new offl- ■“ orgoniied a regliumt ol old In-
cm M fbllowt:

Oibton*.
8.W.—si. Rowan.
J-W-W. Adam.
Swartary- J. M. Brown. 
IVeaaumK- M. Bate.
»• of a-Ja*. Pender.
8.D.-J. Hough. !
J. D.-Walter Thompson. 
(hganlst-K. 8. D. Hughes. 
Btowardo- Jos. Shaw, J. Patler-

D propose*
and their r*itery .ml ratteo.

a esULhlish' -a ‘
dian braves and ofiensl

service to the country. ,-bs plan is noitimg
"Diamond Dick” gained his soliri-

tpiet bemuse of the large numlK-r of jbe caU hack to the
diamonds he worn.___________ ' ^ats. in endluss succuesum, tho only

break Iwing the deduction of tho cat 
skln-s. tho sale ol whirli is to supply

doptoil an-t invi riici itiii» <

river at tha

».«. A. coZZ. ~
- -------------

_̂0. ______J-1__________________AW. a..A_ ■

WAUACE ST. PBOGBAJOtC.

sHXHnted lirat assistant to I’rin'upai
„,vcn Uunur ol tho puUlc acbooU at w«l probably delegate ths duty

. hophwl. ‘’vin®® Hupvrt................... one of the Canadian bUhooa.

the piiirMisc of idacing It ——~ * - -
• Marini- I*.-i i. afattvwn. Provincial Constable Bert Stefihon- DOMINION IMMlGRATiON. 
fa oral.le consideration. *«“ *“<» “m. Stephenson of Cumber-

UREAT DREAMER'S ^OOKf

Fiir.r— TWO 11. A. 
t the U|H.-rii House

the profits. Tlie proiianer, outlining “ud Saturday, 
his plan, says:

• We will start a cat ranch, gel
Whttt iB called Uunyan s cojiy of one millu-n cats. Each will

Fox'. "Book of Mariyrs." which was , yoar. Cat
l! I.o—A. Sid Tymr. W h* sold by auction lost May and

was then exi-octed to realtte Irom _ --
*40.(100 to *50,000. was olh-rcd at ones ami ... cents lor i.iock on<
Solhelhy'*' London. nsjontly and i-j,ey will average 30 cenU eac
thero bilng iiracllcallv no bidding, ^ben- are twehe mllll.m cat s Ins 
was bought in by its presont owner,

---------- the Medford Ubrury InstttuU.-. fur “

jw iMoora«,t ^nT".::'’''?,' Z - \....... .M. ...y.... r»-.
■“d last night. Osorg* Cotmotu, with me U.-Iion of the ^ «ni take on.- luimlnxl m.-n
.* scorn of 83. winning the minco unornej- general in direiiing 

, , Th* following am some of the

TI RKEYS city, 
night,Friday

land, are visiting relatives in thU

IMONEKR.

I.O—A. Sid Tymr. 
O.G.-John rram*.

BOY RIFLEMEN.

> Ullornej-.general in d.rev.ing the p.i.i 
„ „. ...i ponemenUs ul the sale until the till., 

put <m by th* lads; George uf the Irusteee of the lk-,llonl Ul.- 
<^»b* 83, Ia. Waddington 81, D. rary Inal.tute was liu|.ilr.-.l intu. It ^

80, T. Woodcock 38, K. may addisl. that. „„ mi.li.,.
'Slupherd 37, B. PolUrd 33 and K. emib uf which bore the signature uf 

^ CavaUky ai. "John Bun,an." in largo leti.-r»
___ I i>fT«»r©<l m A iMiokHoUor !» cdl.il-“O'- 7 rr*.'r:'. -z:.., -

“o.Z. *«'"■ :'"z
WTETBNaTIONAIa order owls. ;^^,h«r col”' «t the san.

11, the death uf the late E.U.U»r 
which occurod at Ixjs .kngelco, 

another of the pforieers ol British 
l olu.iil.iB ha» pu»s.-,l awoy. Mr. Mar 
via hud iM-i-n idi-ninud with tho pro- 
vinco and the city of Victoria for 
more than hall n contur,. He -ufit 
up „ largo business nnd gained the 
ri-i|>AH-i nn.l ronfid.-i.c-- of his *.-llow

leaving mir iirolil * **''________^_______ _
We will hove

Ottawa. Doc. 37th—The Canadian 
iimuigration Ogurea now am practi
cally compute (or ths year, and soon; 

The ti.sual crow.l and tho tuiual • toUl of 861,595, a* eomj'smd 
good time Friday night at HIU and with 811.0 4 for hast year. Hu Im- 
JIcKadyen s danJ* in tho Odd FoBowg mlgraUon from tha United Stataa in- 
Hall. It craaaed by 4,000 being 146.549 for

the eleven months. The influx
Mr. Alex Cunningham ol Wost.iitna- Oruat Britain increased from 188,018 

or U a guest at the WimUor. to 141.835 in 1011.

Last year there wori 
sona in the United 
incona-s of o er |2.'.,n0O . year. 

8 waa

PRICE OF COAL.» 10.800 (ur-
Kingdom with

Thom haa been sonu talk rocenlly 
average ol these'waa *51, 105. about the appointment of a coyai

to intfuim into Uu prlo*

How'

r tiiiiea fiisfer <han

A frost r. 
In lo.hiv I,'ll 

I■npil..l r t'
|,HVin« a

:s Mouae
.ev foi 
e Tw.

t the of coal, and .
th* provincial 

adversely for iU tailum

n.e Scotch have paid little ,tlen- ‘® oit*" ■»«•» “ investigation. W* 
Ion to pool try rglaing evA-«,.t for <1® *«1» ‘he ColonUt, to

have thernfiire. Pr f-rli .r-climi.li n-turm-d on the Pr-sso.1 fowls are liirgel.v im. afwuk for the govurnment in saying
C.ieh ml. Whl.-h S'! ciiarTTier last -Vining fr-.-m a fr--m frelanif. Mussia. rjer- that doubU exUl as to the Juriadlc-

(.-.sl the ralV* l.urimvas trip lu \ .nciuver. sn-l utl.e'r cuuntrlee. Hon of the provlnM* over mnttem of
-------------- - ♦ — that nature. Thera would be nothing

Itlondee are l.ui ev idencea ,,f legen- gained by appointing . oummlsaloo

, lirought *fl,4S0 in 1^
Wu social arranganunt for Oec. k'9

FHFJV-TWOJI

m
____ 4. w. 'rCHKEV.S

•stria on iiau'o* com- to-nlght.Frlday
ED. THORNE. ■*«« Saturday.

four rata a <l.iv 
Huu

"'tlmpfe. feed them on the eat ho —» —
eat per rat— smp M.iw 'mn Patli-rson l.-ft this mor- 

,09 work Iv sufiiclenr Thna. voti are. the hn- >'ing for Vancouver to f*ke part in a 
fonvatie all the wav. The eats will grand conrerf to )«> given in 

urtlne ami n't Andrew's church. Vancouver, 
ill m' evening.

the ra*« and we get (hr aklist 
wealth. ••

Th. following u the program ter 
h* Wallace Stmet Sunday School 

entartainnunt. which wlU taka ;vlao* 
tonight:

Si—
Song- Primary CIa«k

9-The Old. Old Stoty.
iUuponsive Scriptum Rsndlar 
Song- -nu King u Hstk , 
ReciuUon— Oerti* 'I is|*sii 
DUIogues- Pilgrims of th* Slv. 
Chonw- Hueonnah to tte MochtH 

Star.

Cbonu-Star of ths East. 
Bolo and Chorus- Our Xnn 
RedtaUon- Amy Bowen. 
RoJo and Che

t the r.ii-< mXr:
an<l weakneaa. All the vl- whose right 

S,t Ror and energy of the h tinan rae* might be called (n question. Un- 
(hla w« concentrated In the hrua- doubleilly the Dominion govemiiMmt

eue." a,.v, a rreneJ. selentisf. The has th# power to authoriis an In 
hlonde* of FYanee *r» up in arms a qolO- 

To-nlght. FREE TERKEVS OperaMlMt tha asMrtlon sod .th* a 
ffvtm. ■■'w-ho mad* It. Th-nlght. FREE TURKEYS Op«4

IHalogua-Mrs. Diamond'* 
Hoop Drill— Twalv* glrU. 

I Duet and Cborss- Jaaoa 
Today.

ReeltnMon- Vabri Claric. 
Chom*— Sing today. 
Recite Hon—
Mutton Ron*
Chonu- Christ 

OodSamtM



. l9lZ , ■ ^ 1
^ HE CANABANK 
1*1 OF -COMMERCE

, * .* ™*5SiuSro^!^ c«^ i5i^^
■? - CAPir^- tlO^OOO.. REST,. «U)M.OOO
k.- TRAVELLERS- CHEQUES.
^ •'• •' --""Tf. ud the exact amwnt payable in th^ pHi^

tJQifdnii Mar
riage Law in 
the Dominion

ir Year Old 
Girl as Aviator

5ia »20. $5(X $100 and $200. __
y be obtained on application at the Bank.

« with it* Traveflers* Cheques The CanaiEan Bank of 
Bd“Infonnation of Interest to tboeeidabookiet entitled<‘Inl

iteA to «*a*el", which will be aent free to anyone applying for it.
Oew la tbm Bvening on Pay Day until 9 o’do^

Eleven year old Oladya Ora>*. 
pretty bleep ed UttU glri. was . the 

Ottawa. Dee. a7.-v&m<RiK the hw centre ol attraction at the aeroplane 
portant matters dealt with by the axUUtlon at IncUaide. San Francis- 
Ardihlshop o( Bupert's land, prl- co, yestsrday afternoon. In 
mate at aU Canada, in his Advent combination Wright-Curtlse bl-pUne. 
pastoral to the Anglican clergy of manufactured by Boy Francis.

>. is that ol the t|aesUon * • soared to a
e iwmero decree of the Fope. on her ftrst trip from terra

_____■cfabishop says that they and probably the youngest aeronaut
could not paee over the recent otter- In the world.

which, "elthougb it purports Witt dimatic condiUons almost 
Bwrdy a donswtlc regulation. Ideal F, 

of ths Boman CathoUc church, bae aanber of aseanalotie la his unique 
btoq used hy Homan CathoUc prtseU mndiine. whldi ontcUsaea most pth- 

the fact that it a--------------------------- —------- "in such a way as to imfierU the •»»
Branoh, - E: H. BIRD, Manager‘ •*hor - upon making»tart and

Bisalmo Free Press FOOB MABBTEP KAB.

, took dr hie hat to the 1

, end through the Farum landing gear can 
e of doobte «‘Mk, ground without the aid of 

it number of esslstante.
the general sy- >**" Ormy. following her trip

In the higher altitudes. sUted that

mtaaDAY. nsxJBMBSa SB. 19U.

nod to Join ------------ ------------------
" mtot. now afoot, for obtalnliw. ee t><* tln>« of her lito. She

do that for hi. edd: -It wa. p»t dne. cmly . did
w- .a- - -......................  age taw for the whole Dominloii. to- "<>* »“• either did
Be p^ up the handkerchief drop- ^ legietaUon as «no*l»* go high enough. I wi-------

But he wouldn't to that for hie

.•Jftfe,'- --- - -
When leaving he helped her get into --------- ,

4.o.«t-id.''rjrjs"oK£fuJ3r8sa;
■mOBtaL d Us am to the teir

of any rdigiou. ho- OOVEBNOB.
___________ I Imdon. Dee. bd—A despatch to

the Daily Hail from Oalentta. gives 
the rumor that Sir Krtahna Ooblnda

idm ihhtau tar sisrrs
can tesUfr that thqyfaavs done me------------_ ---------------------------- me

Bbrs. more good thto any other tablets I new 
ever uned. Kr trouble was a heavy h„

Wth toe otaebv «> toe Xmas hoU- B»tJ|^wwUdn'* to that forlita OTW^*jf[ >Spt./^S^

a* gUtanOy earrisd her imml from 2Thi^th?dSuUm*!^ 
town. fugulsto the liver end bowel

kUbtal

snda. A native- 
before held such iu» Import

But he wouldn't to that for hie
bownta. They HUJUCW DOUtaBS FOB KISSIOK

to pfUa but eoatno --------
mptaat^enyaml- Toronto. Dw^ an.-One mUUou tol-

rch for her end addition this year of Alberta eoUeg.
___  Do4r on tlM niftkag ia thn of eoUcM

Tbm bm to pny tb«tf to kto ^ ^ lUioo^ Chiral raOway tliat nnu from tha AUaatic to
i«to jumr toiiric is poUto let me venture to

H he Isn't pouts to Ms wUU;
■vs all our eo .'v^.

kiUto ' by a freight Pseifle. lha dearth of suitable i 
Chrietmo bundle, wars f«. the miniatry to th» gravest prob- I 

»irt her. lem the aeeemWy had to face. '

: ‘oSS£U,““i: -»”• *r-p« »—.Zf.

Just What You Have : 
Been Looking Fori
LOT IN FAIRVIEW-Size 50 x 120 feet, Price, $825 

$155 cash. Balance $10 per month

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE—on lot 83 x 100 ft, on Chapel 
St. with all modern improvements. Price, $2C00 

$800 Cash, balance $15 per Month.
This is surely a Snap.

EASTERN SECURITIES 

COMPANY
130 Bastion St, Phone 463 Nanaimo, B. C.

A. E. Van Houten, Manager

Come in and Got Acquainted Office Hours: 9 am.-9pm.

.gr.T4fcr.X-ss Subscribe for the Free Press

THE EVENING DAILY

THE
"NANAIMO 

FREE PRESS
Delivered at Tour Home 

Every Eveningr

6Gc a Month



--------- - .
Royal Bank of Canada

1S«P
QAWTAL, PAH) tn» *6.a00.000, HESeRVES MonnnnK 
------------- TOTAL A88ETS HOfl.OOO.OQo. 97.a00.000

Account* of Corporations, Firms and Indiridual* 
_______  Solicited on Favorable Terms
BANKINO BY ICAH^D-pcu may b. ««le ,nd wltMmwn to 
*iUl. Out.ol-W «»o«nU r«»iv. .tt«Uon. ^

Savingrs Bank Department
D0PO.1U ««lv«d fr«n Intarwt »t highwt

LONDON. ENGLAND, Add«,: 2 PrU.c« Str«,t.

OOLIN 0. MaoRAB, Manager Nanaimo, B.O.

* waarAiifo fr— nmn, TBPRapAT. pEctaioEB

SPORTi'--“--“r^
^  * ta« * to«od ol chlck«

OOOO JUmoH MATCH.
ymr old

giri, Midii« BOB’ tan. unod aluU-

For tli« ant tlao la j-mn «a out- *«"“ «P to tip.
•‘‘‘t lunlor lootbUl umn wUl be “»• b«»rd a nolee la the chtekoi- 
^ in aaloii on loeel grouDds. Ob “oP. •»<> eUpfdn* Irom her rooot.

“«t the North •"“*» *>««•««» «lth her tather i
ol the ood went quickly towarde the soop. 

city one ol the beta Junior teun. When »he rtached a low lean about 
^ the eoaet. will mata the Celtlee aiteen feet trone the coop, eta 
ot Mu city In an exhibiUoa qme the wlldrat, and aller kilUnr li 

-“•* lurni. , «n» InteneOiw Counted her

To Yoop Health
ionite urmy can that ran be

j^ow^ UDOB It end Dothinc ta
Ei-'v'S
S«"n™S5^Vt4‘Tn.J{
■t meale and on ntlrln*. iry aasu.-.^“c.r^ - -

Union Brewing Co.

•Port- The game wW be pUyed on 
the cricket freunde, eofanencing at 
2 to ehan>. the teame lintaig up ae 

low*: 1 'll

CELTICS.
Goal— RoMiaoa.
Hacke-A. Ifaiude and j. Gordon.

I Hal»ee-4>. Plynn, Byer. Bowen.
I Porwards-Gnen. T. Rnnihere i 
Weuon. W. f

chicken* to eee U eny

eDhllBD LINE
Canadian Service

Importaiit Mob
North Ward*.

OonI- P. Humber. Intend to aend lor BeUUve.
n.cka-Jfenriee and atmrart. T*
Hhlvee- Woleely. wUHame. HoH.

■Porwerde-Mclhnoyle. Dlnednle, Ba- “oUl the iMun'y ■ ■
fcer. Duncan and O. Koledy. c^encee. The

Christmas Day 
at the Provin

Only *80.00 third 
fere from London. For 
^ epply to any raU-

t-r-

I

* leiaoMaoMUCTo

You will Set More BREAD for Your 
Dollar by Paying Oaiih

■ leBTe. ' r •• eetaa. u tonta. Ita «l.**k

Itaae prlcee are lor epet entai.

Nanaiino Bakery 
BL Bailes, - Victoria Orescent

ciai jaiiL-5:cSL,“?“"
— ^ ( 445 Main St.. Winnipeg.

young iHwpi, from the variou. m>- WANTED- OIri for

work. Apply Ml*. Walter Hon-llwt rcprwented in the ChrUUan
i-Jidcavor l.’nion ol the city wended ______
their way to the provlnciai JaU, in  ----------—-------r——
the city, where the following pro- /-GST— Two dogB, at 1 
gram waa carried out, to the inv vicinity. Beward o

Cbd. Pae.By. Co.’s
R 0. 0.8.

New Year
Holidays

Nanaimo to Vancouver

$2.00 I
Dee. 80. 1911 to J*n. 1, 1912. 

Betum Limit Januaey 8. 1913. 
Btaum Tlokett to other polnu. 
one and one third of the ordinary I 

way fare. ^
^IRK. H. W. BRODIB.

Age. G. P. A.
M. C. IRONSIDES,

Wharf Agent

rheA.&B.
STABLES
b the place to gel Hral-deae Rig* 

eiiLer Single or Donbla 
Alio Co*l, Wood and Freight

H:.A.X3XuI3SrC3-
PrompUj ditended To

Walter Akenhead
Wallace St Phone U7

Selection — Wallace Street Orchee-' 
tra.

Song- Miee 8. Ljthgoe.
Song-- Uiee Marian Bradford. 
Itocitatlon- Mr. W. K. Mansou. 
Song- Mr. R. Pearaon.
Song- Mr. It. Smith.
Headin*. from ihe "Songe of 

Sourdough"- Hei 8. J. Thomiieo 
Song- Mr. While.

Notbiog i**o well^ell appreci 
Nothing else so sure

Something to Wear for Yto? 
Yes, By afl MeansI

iciated. w'’'2“sSo?V£2"i

-----------------------------Ue%B »1J*S

Addreea— By Salvation Army Offi
cer.

Song- Mr. Blnne.
Addr«»_ Mr. T. D. Jamee.
The chair was taken by R«> . 1. 

•lliompaon. who kept the men in 
good huinbr by humorous storiee a 
pleasmitriee that made everyone feel 
at home in the rather unusual

ANDREW DUNSMORB
taoeinte ct the London . < lUgs of 

f - Muato. am. ■ i
has a few eacenciae isR.

Piano, Organ and Th*ory
^ «nta apply Donmnoree Mrtfle Store 
•p- Camrch Street.r; ------------------

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(E8TABL1SHS1D 188S.)

^ AUn. HUTDERBON. PBOI

I. SANAIMO. B. O.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
B. 0. 0. R

a .. FBINOISB royal
Te Vanoourar dally azespt Sun
day at 7:*0 a. n. 

a a. OKAHKES
Te Vanoouver WadnaBday and 
>Vlday at X:00 p. m., and 8at- 
»dar at bkw p. m.

a a nwARitaTR
Te 'Dwton Bay and Como*. 
‘Ataaday at IdX) p. at.; Thure-

aT.Agt.
IC. 0. I

^ a New Years Gift
eould ta batur than a niceiiiit Case or Glob Bog

„ CHAR P. BRYANT
BdnitaB Store Victoria Creacent

aiMBRAL ACT.

Igonr JOc SAXON and BiaiNO 
Olalaa; altuatad in the 

Mining Division of .Vana-

fe^S^-uiaai:^*^ “
HonCB that Alazander 

Sg* APPir to tta Mining Ra-

Tie 'SiDiIno litUie Wvb
Chapd St, next to Wilson Hotel

AGENTS FOR

The Baldwin 
Camp Lamp

The Ideal Light for 
CAMPERS 

HUNTERS 
ANGLERS 

TRAPPERS

HYGH BROS.

At the conclusion of the program 
the men were each given a paper 
tMig full of Christmas cake, fruit and 
candy, which had been kindly dc 
cd by some of the merchanu of 
city, the W.C.T.U. also gave 
prisoner a card convo ing kind wish

The men by a unanimous lote, 
lhunk,e.i the Kndeavorers for the con 
cert and expressed appreciation 
the kimlness of .Varden Munro and 
Htnn of otneors by three hearty cheers 
The young peof.Ie were also eonlial- 
i.v thanked bj- the warden for their 
exprensinn of tfanughlfulneas which 
they had Bhnau the prisoners.

GOOD BOSS TS ANDREW.

k offlcer* and «

Plumbing
We will attend to 

Your Repairs 
Promptly

Hayward &Doils
Phone 416

he steamships nwned by .\ndrew 
Weir and Company, of Glasgow, havp 
rseeived an incre.xse of about 25 per 

in their pay The Weir vessels 
are operated lu-tween Vancouver and 
the Orient nnd AuHtralla.

WOULD BE SUICIDE GREETINGS 
Los Angelos. Docf 26.-"A Merry

niank you: the same to you." re
plied Bernard SorenijUistf 

These greetines were exchanged In 
the county hospital by two men who. j 
iK.m on the same day. had lost their 
fortunes m the same manner amt seek 
me reli.< in death, had sought the re 
voli-er.

WANTED — An

ntnet ta nant. Apply Mr*, i 
O'Brim,. PrlAuu* nruuc.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

d and aas-
1-3 of the

SiJi

Oi« — *0. *o *M»

Ota tataffi M ta gwtaM ren<taata ita tta gtata tatWta tata
eon. -tth an ........ ... ta«k of nitafato and UtaEagi»u w*
ehtodlta. new aUtai and taw Maas «« gnta gtas X mw 
tanu Lst ta uMta yod Inyoor artaetlBg.

Mta'a SoHa-----^00 to«80.«> Bata —. f» ta
Haftaa Ooata-----tTfgO to *104W

Overcoata ----- «M.OO ta KHi.OO Btata___ CSM «a t* —
Butt Caaaa-----*3.60 to *13.00

Combioatioiis Sets for CMfta

FWtalt ta to htta that yam m 
•‘P^ktog" la beet. Goode wOt be laM i 
^ or plae. yoo detara.

McRAE & LUCIER
Odd PeUows Building, 

Nanaimo, B. O.
The BB or'^Toitt BhMj 

k-«tore.

0LA88IFIBD AJDB. Ll^DOR ACT, l»Mh

"G". this offico.

NOTIOB
ueuisiwu mwe ■ .

I MOnCB la hareby glvan thJt aadB-^iw*B^^ows - —mm 
ation wlU be nada to tta Btwarta- -

arrived, large aasortment ol 
book* by Marie CoreUl, Gam-lee. and

_____________ _________ ... ■■■■„„ , others, at Farrar'a Store, necri Opera,
TVAKE NOTICE that anplleation has"'----------------------------~ '
h«« made to register FOR SAIil- Home Comfort rmige,
velle as the owner In fee simple of “«grly new, with boiler gad plp-

rr'^rj.:'^’wr.T:,th?*DiS^‘^^^^^ -b-F^e *t

trutaer of the Itoitae for the tad. ; —■<etalig_ |» Mb jpigta ta a*
Uqnor by reUu ta mta taon tha p^ *g*J**^„ ■
mlata known a. the 'nam.l Hot< ““
Bituatod on Lot alz («). Bloflk Mx!.___ __
(«), TOW* ol Ext

contest the claim ot tha 
Elirabeth Gravelle xrithin 80 

■lays from the first publication here-

Dated at the Land B^stry Office,

d’’toi“^re‘^ - A «»aU brown hmta bag. _
containing blUa and amaU aum of mx, 
atmey. Return to UUs office. i

.8. Y. woonrroN,
RegUtrar-Generpl. ______

um .tmamm, 
Ftad Oottaal. or ta.; 

Town ol Bxtootaon. Brttiah Colom
bia.

Dated thla 18th day at Dwob

Henry Be Gmves

FOR SAlfi - 5 aeraa 
aub-dlvialon alto 6 
just Snlahed. Appi 
Five A«

auitable for 
roomed house " 

.pplf W. Olbbone,

WANTED- Private 1
Appl "T" Free Presa office.

iiU.':>ll iiullUi ,11 -ilLOt-U.

MEATS
Juicy Young Teuder
Ed.Quenneli&Soas

[ lilltvn yean, ago ilvmiis Lyon, at 
Glut liiue a j ouug ponce puU olmau 
at -Now tore, weul uuuu into his 
own poooi to help au elderly wo 
lunu, «ho h.id lost her money. to 
huj iickela lor heniell and daughter 
to Lliinre. Ueui. Uenul* Ly on* "a* 
rei-i-nily iisiuxl at his disis in the 
lharlea sir^t sUtiou by an aitor 
ney, who aanouuce»l that the woman 

ended liad died and lollFOR AN UP-TO-DATE
Modern Home_____

REE i.ivr bad almost forgotten

L C. You(\g| Contractor yy^Rs i-or
PUns and EiUmate* FuraUhed j reUGIoi S CRANK.

W.A- OWENi
Arohiteet ind Civil tnginwr

,..1^ sMi fstlmiM IsiMiittse (s Ml 
2SlC.Mlfldlnn awl Icemwl fbuehne. 

experienced surveyor
p. o. Bo* ao»t.

e Fetleral (i 
ros the s.-nle 

PYiSit W. i

P. O. Box 128 Nanaimo. B^. I

Minnts. Me , '
,,„».xl U,«jn Rm l-YSlit W. iiandtord. 
leader of the llol.v and I s So
ciety of Shiloh. for caueing the 
diwths of six person-x on the yacht 
Coronet. Rev Elijah Samlford of 
the Holy Ghost ami I s Society, ssjs 
he will he suereedoil liv Mr IToUvrid. 

^ the prealdent of thV moweismt inpym&CompRny Antics.
brokcii* and aomwtj--- -----------------------------------

Afset* lor Wtao, BooGt Fort Georgo

lib lb umi f:iks hppt
It is easily done and will coat you a mere trifle U you vlalt

TmPeiipleiSlp
We are oflerlng «|| the remaining stock

Fancy Stockings, Crackers, Bon Bons, Bells 
and Other Decorations at

OME HALF PRICE
That 1s you can buy twice as much for a dollar as you could a 
week ago. We offer a large stock of Soasonal.le

Fruits, Candles, Nuts and Fancy Groceries
at the Lowest Prices

Ever Quoted
in the city. Here are a few Una 

lOci. 3 for 15c., 2 for 26c.

•Naiol Orangoa JWoz.   50c
Fancy layer Raisins 6n> 

hoxce 75c

iiHS:S|

mm
We slice the.He ns deslr«l by 
our patent slirer.

*• Vi o6
I*uro Januj and.lrilioa, nih pla. 
IMreJa^ti;' only. Tag lain. Jar^

ITcklee.-We have a big aeeort 
'tiJ English Makes 3 hot. 250.

cZZ: t
and so prices run through aU

Crockery, Glassware 
Graniteware, Tinware, Etc.

Granite Dinner 1-ails. Rog. 77c
....—....... ............. . *..Mc

Pinner pails Ihut :Wc ........ 2.V
Minors I-nmf>s. Re,- U-V. ...15c 
And pHcwi if

•e lie,,, 
Moivy

■ Instance —
Wash Boilers, Reg *2.2.' to

*« OO................ *1.50 to 2.25

Fancy Table Sets, Beg. *1.60

m-oTT Vi-lirle is sold Wo must 
pm-tmems, Tat. advantage of this 

l-e long l-Wore j^ou yet a

Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo

EXTENSION OF 1

day, January 1*. 191X 
By Order,

R. 0. DESROOHKBS, 
Secretary.

Depswtment of PubUe Work..
OeUwa. Dae. 30, XOU. d37 8

ATHERTON
Contractor, Etc.
Any person desirous of rarchaamg A 
may have • modern Houae de
signed to their own reqoireiMnii 
Terma can be made on the ea*y 

payment Hystem (if required) 
CALL and Talk the Matter Over
for Plans, Kstimatee, Spidficati 

and Quantities on all kind*
'Of Buildings

Skinner St. - Nanaiino

FiuiGyHiiisswtfe
Big Reduction in Pkioea

on all CrookeiTWtte

A. H Ml AirTN

Souvenir Heaters

Y.in save money in your Coal 
Bill by using the Souvenir 
Heaters. 'I'hey are practically 
air tight, dosn, and madeof the 
best material. We have tha 
largest assortment in town, and 
you can get just what you want

W. H. MOBTON
Victoria Croecenl

The Central • 
Restaurant

AMKKIOA
A BMaUta wiU ta taU ta tt* Mta

Daliiio ttaioa. He. 3X58, tlH ftau 
aatara’ BaU oa Bueday at 7Ah

LLLliTiiryStie

Op.il Day ST* sriglil

Prof.0.C4RL
Piano Organ iui4. MtuidoliB 
Piano Tuner A Bopnirer 

Addretai srasSTiarta

8II0TCI BIKIIT
Wedding Oakei a SpMWt|'i|



rax XAXAiKO rum rxEsa. thviiipat,

1 <«*
troMAa «wry yo«) S ■• t» ia 
It h a, mm algm Oat yon mm

Nnirithre
Hjpt^osphites

imtmtm *B lb* memmrnry ^
SrtsH?£^
iwirT **o2d
Biva tkai iraa tMtec rwUaa

n.00 tiM botti*

LUMBOUm
■aaaar t» L nakwr ft Oa

OPCAA HOUWB.

, ^^gsrsnsT^ fioS.';s i».
Ur« oar {>rfl«nua ol V*ude^lU• mlU 
bn pnasud •!«> t«o U. ft W. Tur- 

wUl IM given m»mf to ftol Im 
<d Uw lucky coi4«i>a, nvnry otw at- 
tadlBc having g cbauoa to via. Tbo 
VnudavlUn ncU lor tha wMh «aii wiU 
laciude Jo* Aort th* par ol otiar- 
■onaton and Brown and Itaugh com- 
•djr Bhiciag. talking and quick change 
aota. ia view U tha high < iaaa 
showa praaented tha pact law waaka 
patrona of tha opera bouaa ahonld at 
t—»«« ia <•"«—"«« crowd tha balanoa 
ol thia waak.^

a ft W. TCKKEY8 given away at 
tha Opera Houaa tha nest three

raCBSW BABY OUT OX WINDOW.

OaUand. CaL, Due. 37.—Coafaaalng 
to havtag barlaa h«r aaaMk» t 
tmm tha wladow ol a Pullman 
last night with
as to whether it was livhig or dead, 
a woman giving the naoio ol Mre. 

9a C.W.Watahoni ia being guarded by tha 
poUoa at FabioU hospital. She may 

inrdir charge aceordlag to 
SharUI VcAulsy.

“CROWN’S*: 
PIIITBBS HIllISE
9hatiglm 9nrj Night p..^UlrivitalFiliH r.

1 Uie train Ir^ Sparka 
Xev.. Is being Ud at tha dty prison 
pending further iavnatli^Uon. He da- 

' all linowledge of the eommlaslon 
any aims. - .

12 frist Pflis 1B
BMm Specials C

ShA VB Nrery Week
9 Mei irinw - 1 Oiiwloii i-------- akd kovibo pforuBES.

No Wftito f -----
AAeJaefeo, lOo end 15o miation d the

Dec. 37.-CoiB*>laU ra- 
,'lng pictara bus

—-------------------------- ^ ,<jtow a Jaciaion hai
> nr • raid DAY%, *nm today by Juatica Stafford

the Sapreme Court ol tha Diatriet ot 
• Oolmnhta. The ruling favor the Mo- 
; tloB Pletnra Patent Company, da- 

eUrC^ that “Ohom^ lEUieon wad 
tfta ar%lnsl. towt and only true in-

• A WARNING!
LIy expect a geodrWl advance In pitcea very early In 

the New Year. Tbla week you can boy a choke lot In the city l ira
t a gem
Ik you < 

■ at the prevailing prlcve.
boy a choke "lot In the City 

. will pny you to cafi and Inupect
r large liat before b

British Canadian Seenrities, Limited

At lOc per Package
All our Steok of

Huntley So Palmers’

Plaiq, Sweet Biscuits
UTTIiB fch:k8 college thin social
BUTTER NUTS COMBINATION THIN LUNCH
PtHAOSSTONE ^OLDEW SNAPS ALEXANDRA
OBAN TICK TOCK • THIN CAPTAIN
FAIOLT TRAVELLER * RURAL
BUTTER FANCY LUNCH MILK WAHB

All Fresh Stock—Half Pound Packages

Geo. S. Pearson & Go.,
Free Press Block Particular Qrooers

LOCAL XlffSlONARY STORY.
■ T

Rev. A. Jennings, wUe and child- 
rsn, «ho srrivwd by the Sado .'Haro 

!(rucu Uudr station at Luchou, Sban- 
|«l, aaid that while the mldaionariee 

other lorelgMO bad auUerod 
much in tuo nmguuormg province ui 
Shensi, wnure luasuacrtii, m wmen u 
number ol forelgnom and many tnou- 
sanda of Manchua were killed at 
IJ»ian-lu, the capital, they met with j 
no obeuclee on their way to " 
coast. Many mlsaionaries were '

fogeea were aaaen«>led. and the Chi- 
nuoe hotels wers doing on Immense 
tnislneea. Trade was at a standstlU 
as a result ot the civil war. the hn- 
anclal crisis and (amine will follow. 
Mr. Jennings said hs considered mis- 
sionariee would bo ealer to remain at 
their sUtlons than Journe>- through 
the disaffected districts. The major-| 
ity ol those who were killed were 

'outstde the cltlea.

TURKEYS
FOR

New Tears
Pleas# Give Us Yotir Orders Early

H.&W. City Market

Bom-At Northlleld to the wile ol 
|Mr. Bernard Mcilei. of Extension, 
nee iMlss Annie Defriee, of a son.

The quicker a cold U gotten rid of

other
Ha.l.

ikixna itoiraw at ssm tork. ,
Xto Yesk, Dm. S7v-AU New York leatrmlaa the Caileago Film Compeny

- -------"
Vr the prMple of the XiRson InvwiUon.

— - - ■ a teat ------------

Tonight —New Vaudeville at 
Opera House 10-15- end 26c.

on amrgea of Inmoirement of patent 
rtghts granted the Edison tntereata.

■pm rttk. Bat. K^Jgnmnr Ift Ihd
torth^al «*»^«**^

Xa^on w3d?SS^

Il *

Chesterle! Snh-Divisien
SELLING?,

Too Bet! All the Lots in this Sub-Diviaion will soon be eold— 
Going at the rate of 6 per day. ron can’t afford to w«ut: Call 
to-day and ehooee, Price* only $226 00 and $800.00, Term*, Ten 

Per Cent Ctah and $1000 per Month

FRED G. PETO

ly balit----------------------- - -.
ady to be abeolutely the best prepar
ation on the market for colda. I 
have recommended It to ray friends 

U agree with me."

BUSY BEES FOR B. C.

Mr. E. F. Robinson has returned to 
VlctorU after a month spent'tn the 
Ouanagan Kootenay and Arrow Lake 
dUtrlcU, lecturing under the ausplc- 
ee of the department of agriculture 

which he treated

Biloks

II
*T had 1 

Uoa for t

Books culture and bee-keeping should

both from the honey producUi 
standpoint and also from that of the 
effect on fruit b oom by croae-ferO - 
iiation by the beesT Us reports that 
the ranchers 
in the subject of hU lecturee, stay 
ing till hours of the night to obtain 

close quar
ters. Mr. Robinson conaideri that

If You are Not at Your Best
don’t worry about It —there’s no good In worry. Get better' ’ 
If your stomach U wrong, your liver and bowels inactlve-yoor 
nen-es are sure to be on edge and your blood impure. Be 
cheerful and bopefal. As they have helped In thousands of -—,

BEECHABl’ST PILLS
will help you and will give your system the natural help it needs.
A few dotes will make a great difference in your feeling* and your 
looks. They will help you all along the line—to a clear head, 
free from aches-to bright eyes—to healthy acUve organs. ThU 
sure, quick and tonic family remedy will help Nature to '

Restore Your FuR Vigor

bicifmm:151 onioiMim MUM: intt nni mnmu

Hilbert
Parier ami Offlee: H&bert Block, Niehol Bt.. next to Fir* Ball 

.ft.a-tozrx worn BC.ft.acwTnx.x. stbjhjx.

m Btosnach and Uvar TablaU

DRINKS ARB BARRED.

____  I go band^n-hand since the blot
furnish the honey and the bees 
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Fancy Goods
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roi&Gliiliwiill
Phone 266 "Ladies’Puraishinrs

SOME VERY CHOICE BARGAINS
LADIES’

COATS
16.00 and 17.60 Value,

”IS.“.t$9.75
20 00 and 25.00 Values

^:s$i3>5

Fancy
Neckwear

Reduced
About 5 Dozen Ladies’ 
Fancy Neckwear, ail high 
grade goods bought for the 
Christmas trade, regularly 

priced at 1.26 and 1.60
Now en Saleat75o

SLIPPERS
Felt Slippers in 
Brown Zi Black, For 
Trimming, warm and com

fortable, leather soles

Children’s 126 fort...76o 
Misses 1.26 for....... .76o
Women’s 2.00 for. .$1-00

David SPENCER, Ltd


